GiveSignup
Raise More. Save Time. Save Money.

ABOUT
GiveSignup powers your nonprofit's
revenue generation from tickets
and registration to donations and
fundraising. With free websites,
free email, free Facebook
Fundraiser integration and more,
your nonprofit can raise more and
engage supporters. And the best
part? It’s free - no monthly or
subscription fees.

Founded in 2010
9,000+ Nonprofits
22,000+ Events
More than $1 Billion processed
2,045 software releases in 2020
0 minutes of downtime since 2015
(when we had 7 minutes of
planned downtime)

PRICING
No monthly, subscription, or
hidden fees. All features are free.
Free and unlimited access.
We only make money when your
process transactions - 4%
processing fees on donations
(includes platform + credit card
fees). Free events are free.
Flexible processing fees let you
absorb, cover, split, or give
supporters the option to cover the
fee.
Volume discount pricing available.

FEATURES
Ticket Events: Create free websites to sell tickets and
collect donations for your next nonprofit fundraising event.
DIY Fundraising Campaigns: Set up unlimited peer to peer
fundraising campaigns with free Facebook Fundraiser
integration.
Run/Walk/Ride: Turn your participants into advocates with
all-in-one registration, donations, and fundraising.
Donation Websites and Forms: Grow one-time and recurring
donations with a 100% white-label solution.
Virtual Events: Have to cancel your in-person fundraising
events? Go virtual instead with our free virtual tools.
Virtual Challenge Fundraising Campaigns: From miles
walked, steps taken, or books read, engage your supporters
with a unique virtual challenge.
And More: Free email marketing, free easy-to-build websites,
free social and digital marketing tools, free Facebook
Fundraiser Integration, OpenAPI, easily exportable reports,
free volunteer management, free sponsor management, free
text messages, free domains and subdomains, and free
photo platform. All of your supporter and financial data in
one place - no more merchant reports and VLookups!

SECURITY
Secure PCI Level 1 Transaction Processing.
Authorized Payment Facilitator. Our volume of transaction
processing requires us to go through a rigorous
certification process annually, which includes onsite
reviews and scanning and vulnerability testing with an
independent third party Qualified Security Assessor. For
more information regarding our advanced security
measures, pleas visit our website at
https://www.GiveSignup.org

